
Sign-Up for Forest Bathing!

Tuesday 9/24 from 8 - 10am
Join us in one of the most inspiring trends in Nature Therapy called Shinrin-

yoku, which translates to "forest bathing".  There's no water involved, instead
we will immerse ourselves in the sights, sounds and atmosphere of natural

environments by slow walking. 

Learn More and Register Here for our Workshops

Also coming Soon:
Spooncarving - Saturday 10/5  from 9am-12pm

Stargazing - Sunday 10/6 TBD

Silent Auction for
SNAP at the
Lexington

Farmers' Market

The Lexington Farmers'
Market will be holding
its popular Local Food

for SNAP Silent Auction
on Tuesday, September
17 from 2-6 pm (market
will still close at 6:30
PM) with an exciting

and fun range of
products donated by
LFM farmers, vendors,

artisans and
volunteers. 

(WLF participates
annually!) 

The SNAP auction
supports the weekly

$15 match program for
the LFM's Supplemental

Nutrition Assistance
Program, increasing

access to healthy food
for individuals and
families in need.

Please visit the market
today and to bid and

U-Pick Raspberries are Open!

Our Fields are open for PYO raspberries. 

Hours: 
Wednesday & Thursday: 10am - 5:45pm

Saturday: 10am - 1:45pm

Please visit our website for more information before
arriving for U-pick.

Autumn Equinox Cocktail Party!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xx5E-3AY8BlCYuI-d8-eFljQM74yyRQ12sbmKsORIcMQ9R8ByInDs8CwLyH4PaKuJkjJh9Cz5gSa6l2VMC95LEYjYOVLqBzH3x-beNq-yRJ48CDMgqD9ZvgtsWlxGRP4vrbU_nM5bBcySrCiuVwGDyImE4uheDByBB1NyFFkjRwK9IY8Zng0nIndvUPtTMrS7KbIAGHiqp1YNYv9hqWxKtAL5dVf7lSzN5cV2lUhmm5-NvhtZUK4eqIwk2ZJjXWA8R2B0Wv8QFrQfFnCPZNFHm6d4GAr7NMHOTtfLY9lUiuQlOUFV5UckZW8lh9yeyvIVEiE85LQULAAlKKbHsEHD608FTUa4lMA2GEV2Zl1Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xx5E-3AY8BlCYuI-d8-eFljQM74yyRQ12sbmKsORIcMQ9R8ByInHGqTf9RYVlbT3vTaflP846jEQuu7HAEjrLphBQJvZbmI4lewcY0CJoAtD2w9Z08lGZHY_jzaegk1l_qGmNPpUeKuKX1i6Lhg2PR6hhXWgw2nzB6JJ3vUK0vED6rXfFfjZlpZVKKH22tZSB6yaC1SiTileGkfYpUcsrKlyXDHKPZxZfPLNIP7xiB7PG1EDIg0hlivwnYh6ZAhGTN9y_YGaCSginP3__sUGehg60P27j7hYsKCFVwlu_4DN30CrV3LIKmZjeJckYq1XeLaSZ5JxQGWFlRIXQTsMmnqKqctK_6&c=&ch=


increase food access!
The auction items can
also be found online!

Check out these
Tips for Mosquito

Management

A couple of our young
farm friends and local

girl scouts conducted a
project on mosquito

management, reducing
pesticide use, and

supporting bat
populations - things we

are all about at the
Farm. Check out there

findings by clicking their
picture!

New Blog Post

An Educator's
Experience at

WLF

Check out our new Blog
Post from Youth

Programs Manager, Jack
Wright. In this blog he

talks about his
experience so far this

season running the the
summer youth

programs. 

Fall Youth
Education
Program

Registration

Registration is open for
our fall youth programs.

We are offering
programs for toddlers

with caregivers,
preschoolers, and after

school programs for
children in K - 5th

grade.

Learn more and
register here.

 

All Seasons Barn
Updates

Tickets now on sale!

Speaker Series Continues

Why the Ocean Matters: 
It's Probably Not Why You Think

Wednesday September 25th, 7:30pm. Free.

 Laura Parker Roerden, founder/executive director of Ocean
Matters and fourth generation farmer will take us on a

journey into a new paradigm for farms informed by oceans
that optimizes climate mitigation through integrating

regenerative soil practices with other ocean conservation
efforts such as the protection of our beloved and iconic right

whale, our quest to stop algal blooms and dead zones,
better management of water resources, and the need to

address ocean acidification. Furthermore, engaging with this
paradigm in holistic ways can help communities build resilient
youth, expand our notion of tribe, and give us new ways to

belong. Learn more and RSVP here.

Meet the Installers at the Farm

September 24th, 7- 9pm at the Farm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xx5E-3AY8BlCYuI-d8-eFljQM74yyRQ12sbmKsORIcMQ9R8ByInOJ1PkssNjAoyqmCmZKEUyaWmCBArru28taHM-k-qlKrytU4UgnJARbsiGM8VaYTDZNiITI3tE-hcoBuwozNAvS1iZPLjUq7AhT_A6ak1KcATm-bQ6I4QPkPj48lSKztiyC2G8Hb-nCnqlPVcLZEQwJLhL_fEinIw6_a6sG17I57q4jBFtAR-Co4g3uee6Lq5Wb4WTMTMHLpnR-RLmpApWVueOOQ13GX135iwBeA1UzYWFHJItnM_N53Wms8y9c5S9AhdxRqkejaEu0Oma2ASRO0__cDH3uRTQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xx5E-3AY8BlCYuI-d8-eFljQM74yyRQ12sbmKsORIcMQ9R8ByInMcDDeji3Vu1eccsMgZZ4ZiRIYFDGOQNtrTs4V2T4b2r8LFCk6BL94N8bCet8F-LdCp7XwiLCw-0aFrMBOjNyTQfERdsKA3iTFV0OUM6VeEJzP0PzyTVezsYsec65Mc1S7ahtXLvZCni4OTseHc41x_bmyojh67FbtJOQQGbtMkBJO-HVmn_5P14f2s58uoTQSzrn0oC9ZzjSuvBrL-lDEbSUgtAatqXwehE7PKs7PrI9U3XQJzEBpR5Xej7MerbhOxHlkqvgeCl9mmaqjvfTI4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xx5E-3AY8BlCYuI-d8-eFljQM74yyRQ12sbmKsORIcMQ9R8ByInCjZMIkOlgYWqhsXaGuaaVTWflBeQMT4qhPWYRog-Nq1wUGw2Za96iHCzZ2NGrUAx_MHvNv3tbjHO29IqHsUAdy2qTHyjW95fMYwvsnbqnJYb-ymzEheCKe-_aivbXj3MhIHFF_ZbYuoKVvGNvpCk7plSlYKgV7x4BNuZfm8raQzIuAwyCw2vKQMM9GjnNDuyE_KeX6hkVtet9Y8jWtEtOdZXGZZlUu620MOa6kGUJQQyrynimB56cw7WN3V9l4AFIATk5ONhylI8ftG2c2iglHCLGIdKQ-2ry4YD8xoAIMN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xx5E-3AY8BlCYuI-d8-eFljQM74yyRQ12sbmKsORIcMQ9R8ByInIxJJBCOLdQR3thuKyO5fK5WXWYWhpTXwEdLbIIFM1oYcjqbPyix4rYdPn76l2CeDD74qCBJ7qAZjpwZVJUmd2JaAE5WIVvwIBZmg5YUIUP5nv8g7GYRr14a0RDp3szP-g8cBbQZNh3nSHKNyEXXbu-d2IfFrreeJcN9bzpTs4PgIAMbvV_m_TnRSbEJ0wKZe1zWCBS57UtjAB9aMdKnj6pDHc54oZfZGOWevZ9MJR4Xrt-ziVmDxcUwFsgVX_NiJ-q8oC0tJzLq9Q-Yira8_rCdeTiFexIDYS_c7jV4E6ZT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xx5E-3AY8BlCYuI-d8-eFljQM74yyRQ12sbmKsORIcMQ9R8ByInDtSKYRQyL5VfX05_A-xrhJC1rU-WjnW7IbbXmDXOTSDvCgOnMtF8X1GuzEOCWbBjEvC6nqMe5W-WbqosEU9eQ-6TGwAggXyKvrCg3BmimJRiADpdPgM6eQ_curcLeVzR121hBSF8TxObuqtgi_ZXUfXoqLlVFj1lTV_SzmTwZPXh5rOMETSdxqz_1BQ-iSUhV9ucUJlQLFIddfiroqrN3MG1k40oW_9JdEY9lBnLdjE5iW7CQ77w9N9UpCltMcyXpCKgmacV7Zm5ac0WpHpYSI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xx5E-3AY8BlCYuI-d8-eFljQM74yyRQ12sbmKsORIcMQ9R8ByInG0uTj1fwcVwu3TRU5Ycozp3KPNytfaS4lwuqTw6sZfCYDeekgJ2L_TI6ffcpDb_xRtxoIt-wl2SERe84MNpm1Z22M0RgqRRfimDQ0E9LtCuQbgJA2qUszGe4qKrL_62gSX6dRbXyZ3dHcB-f-zoGsakhJeAb4k9yAUbfGp-Ak2sz6LM-gprsrIEtv2dQjvcmP8unsII7pd2cDFBuHeLYjHsHvYGECFRfGzfRcwiFFLeHlsABmTjLMKXlmJqqeHhzq_ALddaxf7sHTmjDuRghBEoVncL0CW86CDVsaINPztmmKYHIyWD1FLpGUwxOuXt4w==&c=&ch=


We've been working
diligently on our plans

for the All Seasons Barn
with our architects,

builders, the Town, and
all key parties that will

help inform a well
designed building. 

Here are our most up-
to-date plans for the All

Seasons Barn.

Check out the plans!

Where to get our
Organic Produce

'Tis the season for fresh
organic veggies, fruits,
and flowers. The fields

are bursting with
Summer produce.

Markets:
Winchester Market: 

Saturdays, 
9:30am - 1:30pm

Lexington Market: 
Tuesdays, 

2pm - 6:30pm 

Farm Stand:

Tuesdays - Fridays,
10am - 6pm

Saturdays, 10am - 2pm
Sundays, 11am - 3pm

Farm Reel

We welcomed a group
of MIT students last
week who are testing

out a project to create
a simple, customizable
soil measuring system.

They're using us a test
site - and set up their

equipment in the
raspberry fields. Excited

Clean heating and cooling technologies are helping residents
move away from greenhouse gas producing, fossil fuel

based systems. 

Meet the Installers: The volunteer Heat Smart team is
hosting its final event where residents will hear about each

of the four offered technologies for clean heating and
cooling. After a presentation by each installer, attendees will
have an opportunity to speak with the installers as well as

residents who have adopted these technologies.
 

Air Source Heat Pumps ("mini-splits") - New England Ductless
Ground Source Heat Pumps ("geothermal") - EnergySmart

Alternatives
Solar Hot Water - New England Solar Hot Water

Modern Wood Heat - Caluwe

 
For more info, click here

Climate Week in Town and on Farm!

 Next week is Climate Week! There are a bunch of town-

wide events going on sponsored by Winchester's Climate

Action Advisory Committee as part of their greater efforts

to create a new Climate Action Plan by December. Check

out what's coming up! 

Two events will be occurring at the Farm:

- HeatSmart "Meet the Installers"

- WLF Speaker Series - Why Oceans Matter: It's
Probably Not Why You Think. 

Support your Farm

Beautiful Flower arrangements set up at the Farm Stand.

---------------------------

Don't forget, you can also support Wright-Locke when you shop
online with Amazon Smile - they'll donate 0.5% of your purchase

to the Farm. Just make sure to access amazon
through https://smile.amazon.com/ and designate "Wright-Locke

Farm Conservancy LLC" as your nonprofit pick to make your
purchases count towards proceeds for the farm.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xx5E-3AY8BlCYuI-d8-eFljQM74yyRQ12sbmKsORIcMQ9R8ByInD5DpXaNo5tMUpco8gcgXon2nrGv_E0K3RNoQnxhh_oXuJ3IAwNfwklhTbpQ5tsa4q4IWgnuSoNPG7Vy-tmzwhCSXwh7B3rzJSm_ruBOxVocmG8CKVlUtxN8bkRUhwxH3CvQfZxKKPYT-50y2m3Ebq16NdfrpeNeqsjto6y752D7mqSmYHoxBhnbxImNYNeTUTE3QP6qP_Dh-EnIi8p8p9HuNv2Znmp0l5jMjzeCnuiyqoC_hFmJYBoC00rIj1M2-IuasdHxcEi5RgXSMX_8pMveKBzNqVKaDTjmGI_QgoYE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xx5E-3AY8BlCYuI-d8-eFljQM74yyRQ12sbmKsORIcMQ9R8ByInMcDDeji3Vu16cLiUCdhX6XdLErUtSrBoAicP3MBrKO0ISGuHo-iBFZTBrwBgQHsnUOL8VFlECcSoMgu6E5ybfFY75N58nFejjhzNtHvKHZzCBzq6RveTGTDMx01J3rRNwbK_eDxVj0A8rqgpO4mwcN8SP1Fh1waVOMCoCWBRi1L8vmWHSgaoOKDOfRHQbhXtL6yRP-rMcCayD3ukRQ-Fmf6LkWa_mX_umurrVZUoXvM3iCGj4Lu1cdCrGalpM0nhHBAScyjduLkRft5g6Q3aGL6qaOIq8B4suzKbZRKndc9ANfRCweKT9iTwN8bgsCq7B5KgIhxExgeNHW-wbYVQgWhvcBlFBG5AA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xx5E-3AY8BlCYuI-d8-eFljQM74yyRQ12sbmKsORIcMQ9R8ByInG0uTj1fwcVw2Y_0vCYBVGUs6mtLdH5xamDqmxH-YK1sr4IK7ijyGku547Dbfmk9NYKXBFl6CEFJf71INoIphsT4TMn79EK31x2SwYKntAxDr6_2_ejHkVDaC-9r1xLSOWx1dPfpUKLgslFQhACL-ENYce56K31NrpMMZigyCvgD3HYS_x7cvcU_nqmWDN8wm6ufULtDmmBfjz11iOpuetqh_BL974IeJiRky7StWTW9L_ipypR1xPC22d8L9iN1Gw-cfikMPhQPkn6sYuqG_UUW6LAZojyUGdrigIFdouQwIQNxdOEHCehK7PhZdCQBNcbqcU_DJCuc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xx5E-3AY8BlCYuI-d8-eFljQM74yyRQ12sbmKsORIcMQ9R8ByInB54DMrGZQbEnm9bkLkauis31jRK-3UOVzS1pF0xZEZ0Az-60y0TJeII977omFDivb9QwBCwVmOOBB5D1kit1tWO03Ov8a1r4sDsFXPggjewOfQ9m3hOEKx3WXU25Ip0B5YoOvHNUw2sAi1VTm-jH-odDnufTbmyTfUf05SfDbIYgHM3QDeq5AkqA8qVRpX35SV7gADx5Od6ldpkLNrCyyu-E8IUA9b6s5DBkXMTC3XDpeDDCQ9b88Q6hJDhOy5njYXDZovy7uVrW8UIkZFJbNJXmESG7rSMvw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xx5E-3AY8BlCYuI-d8-eFljQM74yyRQ12sbmKsORIcMQ9R8ByInKb2zFhwIQjCTwWF1dvWf_mekJWA-2voBsqN-0iwszOfLCFZOweL1kJiX7fFFUJJspMxbRY4ZEl76TI59uSSKb02-dCw_CGMwYJbKrkzDSPqdmgunTRKYUty7GWMnqsQ9dGYbASHwgqS349-2ucyZuoCleBL6AQk7e4JN8JoLRjzPKeIR2XGO0wBnzMmEApi4e_S-V4lFvvrefkbVfRhD_OeyA5Rbdy14dpatVhzM5T-EHhoNgBRcDKMAcJnkbGkoD4zVCzz5dDv_4jdALruQ7mJ0p8bqICoCx5xz4me7pw2gcxMnoVNgwbyyyhUVG8EGGutfcYYhK2wCc4ujIZrSgs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xx5E-3AY8BlCYuI-d8-eFljQM74yyRQ12sbmKsORIcMQ9R8ByInAPa_R8jWnptUw86PI-UVzCGs3SA9LsexCWy3QjC3OAzsyjfT_15HDLtOIh3UX__Xosu3BIsH0AGSYpL7VMMCNRDCr7XiXYsDdgUo6rqGZajnn5i3YR9s-PWZxSiMXcggMunH6hJDCYmEMOTmEkafQ0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001U5xx5E-3AY8BlCYuI-d8-eFljQM74yyRQ12sbmKsORIcMQ9R8ByInCEDgJbuKJsw0gtRaYY0G51gOl7wtJBcIgg2VcTo4JD0fQvcB_ZaKi0TUut8N6OtmgAludCUi24ed93rZAACv13iF0CFPEC0FkPuvRLi6zx-TrJYD7WbZFrrDe4M0CA9qZkarHMZZQeWrevxaNEBGp4AJBv2ISxnOtRebqm8b-y0fTNdcDibhC7Hx1hwzgLF6gUlw1VpoMSqKm-I_C5FKUIoDscQgqGZyqb9qHL9fQZpnKv7IRs9uGQy-0qNxLbK6n3b9POHSXczG30teDyMc40=&c=&ch=


to do more with this
awesome group!


